
2015 Texas Firefighter Games to be 
held in Conroe, TX 
 
Sunday July 19th-24th, 2015 
 
Host Hotel: La Torretta Resort and Spa 
 
www.texasfirefightergames.com 
Www.latorrettalakeresort.com 
www.playinconroe.com 

32nd Annual Games 

EVENTS 
 

Archery 

Basketball 

Bowling 

Crossfit 

Darts 

Disc Golf 

Flag football 

Golf 

Horseshoes/washers 

Paintball 

Power lifting 

Soccer 

Softball 

Sporting Clays 

Texas Hold ‘Em 

Volleyball (indoor and sand) 



History 
In 1983, professional firefighters representing cit-

ies all across Texas began participating in various 

sporting events against other Texas Fire Depart-

ments. The Texas Firefighter Games was born 

and is now held annually in a "Host 

City" (rotating to a different "Host City" every 

year).  The Games are held starting the third Sun-

day of July each year and end on Friday of that 

week. 

Firefighter athletes and their families attend the 

week-long event each year.  

If you are a professional paid firefighter (sorry 

but no Volunteer Firefighters) in Texas, New 

Mexico, Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Arkansas, we 

invite you to join the spirit of competitive fun and 

sign up for the next running of the Texas Fire-

fighter Games! 

Mission 
To deliver competitive sporting events for partici-

pants and a family atmosphere while giving back 

to the community through various charitable or-

ganizations  

Vision 
The vision of the Texas Firefighter Games Board 

is to provide a family oriented environment to 

showcase health and fitness, camaraderie, sports-

manship, and the sharing of ideas among fire-

fighters from across Texas and the surrounding 

states on a yearly basis. To continue to give back 

to each host city through contributions to local 

charity organizations. 

Charities  

Supported by your 

participation 

4th charity supported is 
chosen by the local IAFF 

chapter for the city hosting 

This is a annual charity run to 

support the families of those 

firefighters that we have lost 

in the line of duty. The Texas 

Line of Duty Death Taskforce 

is  a volunteer organization. 

We are honored to help pro-

vide support to those that 

support our families in their 

time of need. For more infor-

mation see the website below. 
 

Www.texasloddtaskforce.com 


